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lias a larger circulation In Shenandoah than
any other paper published. Circu-

lation books open to all.

STOLEN- - BEFORE.

The action of Governor and Senator

David B. Hill and the Democrats in

stealing the Legislature from the peo-

ple of the State of New York in 1891

recalls to mind the equally desperate

and far more important burglary com-

mitted by the same Democratic party
in the State of New York In 1881. No

one acquainted with the Wets has ever

doubted that James G. Blaine had .a

nluralltv of votes in that state. The

state which he had carried was stolen

from him by Democrats, boldly and
directly, and was accomplished
through counting votes cast for But
ler the Greenback candidate for Pres-

ident, as votes cast for Cloveland.

General Butler in his autobiography

Just published, says in reference to this
now historical fact in the Presidential
campaign of '84:

There were votes enough thrown for
mo several times over to have prevent-
ed Mr. Cleveland's election, but in
many of the polllDg places they were
counted, not for me, but for Cleve-

land, and so the electoral ticket for the
State of New York was counted for
him by a few hundred votes only.

General Butler adds that except for

the unfortunate Illness of John Kelly
it would have been proved in court
that Cleveland was elected President
by counting for him voteB that were
cast for Butler. The Democrats stole
the Presidency by stealing New York
then, and thua put that great reform-

er, Grover Cleveland, in the White
House. Now another New Yorker is

trying to steal into the White House
again by again stealing the State of

New York. The Cleveland followers
i vi .1 nntwra It-- TNTnw "Vnrlf atnrn whn nrA

so indignant at Hill now, were not in-

dignant when the state was stolen for

Cloveland and the Presidency thereby
secured to him in '84. These two his-

torical facts simply show that both
elements and all elements of the Dem-

ocratic paHy are corrupt and desperate
when opportunity offers.

Up to date the present Democratic
Houso stands as the one
which has cost the country the most

add tills weelc

anil transacted the least amount of

business In a given time. In both
these particulars It has a record beyond

that of any legislative body that evei

sat in the United States.

PHILADELPHIA'S LIBERALITY.
Philadelphia is, indeed, the City of

Brotherly Love. Up to the 22d Inst.
her people had subscribed $72,002.26

towards alleviating the starving, op-

pressed Russian Jews, while New
York, the .Palestine, where the
Hebrew population alone controls' the
wealth of that Sodom and Gomorrah,
subscribed but $31,t02.00. Philadel-

phia is a Republican city, while New
York is Democratic. What a contrast!

On that day the American steam
ship "Indiana" set sail for Llbau,
Russia, laden to her utmost, capacity
with food for the starving subjects of

the Czar, and the entire cargo was
sent as a free will contribution from
the people of that city. It is a notable
event, and one that will live in his
tory, for not only is it the first Amer
lean contribution In aid of a cause
that cannot but commend itself to all
philanthropic hearts, but, moreover,
it nearly doubles in money value the
contributions of all the cities of Bos.

ton, Baltimore and New York com'
blned.

The good work still goes on in that
city and many thousand dollars more
will be raised and perhaps another
steamer will be sent in the wake of
the Indiana.

Noble Philadelphia 1 Kind-hearte- d

Quakers I

If a Democratic House, with a mo
Jorlty of two-third- s, can run two
months at an expense of over $700,000

without doing anything, or even
getting as far as the adoption of rules,
how much can it expend and how
little can it accomplish in the of
two years?

If free coinage should send Amer-

ican gold to Europe the expansion in
the volume of money there would
cause n rise of prices and cotton would
sell higher. Free coinage, while poison

to the North, It is thought would be

meat to the co'tton states.

Worltlngmen I Look to your Interests and
savo doctor's bills by using Dr. Hull's Cough
Syrup.

to our stock of

GOODS

BBMKAN T SALE !

Ittmnants of Moquctte Carpets, 85c.
Remnants of Body Brussels, 65c.

Remnants of Tapestry Brussels, 50c.
Worth at Ireenlar prlccfl from 85c to Si so. In IcugtU from 1 to 8

ynrtlH. HultaOlc for Uinta, Riixn uud I,ouiikc Coverluga,

We are Receiving Almost Dally NEW CARPETS In Mo-cjuelt- c,

Velvet, Hody nutl Tapestry Brussels.
A SiMCtal Bargain in BUSOLBUM, two yards wide, at

98 cents per yard.
jFJjOOM OIL CLOIJI, 2 yards wldeNeto Styles, Ex-

tra Quality 50 cents a yard.
BAG CARBE'IS-Go-od and Cheap.
SMTB2VA and MOQVB0.IB BIGS, at Bedvced Prices

We

CHOICE

New

course

Snow Finite Soda Illscuit XjRlit mid Delicate.
Fnncy Evnporated California lcnclies-v-er fine.
Luuclieon Beef 2 cans for 25 cents.
Pitted Clicrrles 2 pounds for ascents.
Cioldcn Pumpkin for Pics 4 cans for 25 cents.
Another Lot Fine Large Florida OraiigcSi 25 cents a doz.

In our regular line of

JFJLKTOir GROOEBIBS
Wc Invite your attention to our

Fancy Creamery Butter, always fresli,
Chipped Beef and Summer Sausage,
Sugar Cured Skinned Hams,
I.urge Bloater and No. 1 Mackerel,
Smoked Herring and Scotch Bloaters,
California Silver Prunes, Pure Country Lard,
Cleaned Currents, Ready for Use,
"No Brand" Corn, No ilner goods In tho market, 2 cans for 96 cents.
Crosse & Blackwcll'H Imported CIiow Ckovr,
Cox's Uelntliic una ISiim cocoa.

STILL ANOTHER

ELEGTRIG RAILWAY,

BT. OLAIR AND MINERSVILLE
TO BE CONNECTED.

IT WILL BE TEN MILES LONG

Names of tho Parties Interested
In it A Charter has Been

Granted and Work to Com-

mence This Spring,

Another streot railway company has been
chartered for Schuylkill county. It is to
connect St. Glair and Minerevillo.

Tho company was chartered last week
with a capital Btock of 5100.000.

Among tho Rontlemon interested are
Hon. Coarlos N. Bruiura, Minersvillo;
Contractor Hall, Potlsvillo; lion. Eiia
Davis, Broad Mountain ; W. F. Sadler,
Jr., of Carlislo, is tho president and John
F. Finnoy, of town, secretary and treasurer.

The road will be about ton miles In
longth and will be known as tho Miners.
ville and St. Clair Street Railway. It will
start at tho corner of Market and Centro
streets in Pottsville, out Centro street to
Fishbach and thenco to Minerevillo. Tho
connection with St. Clair will bo made by
Locust streel. Work on tho road will b0'
Kin as soon as tho weather opons.

A SYNAGOGUE AND SCHOOL
To bo Ereoted in Town Public

Subscriptions.
There is a movement on foot to establish

a house of worship and a school for tho
benefit of tho Jewish families in town
There aro about sixty families in town who
are members of the Kehelcs of Israel
Congregation and. as such, have been wor
shipping in a room on tho top floor of tho
Beddall building, corner of Main and
Centro streets. Theso quarters, it is
claimed, ate not sufficiently large for
place of worship, and as a school for the
instruction of the Jewish children is badly
needed it has been proposod to erect a
Duuaing mat win servo lor both pur
poses. Aa tho Jewish families, with fow
exceptions, aro poor, it Is proposed to ap
peal to tho people in general for subscrip
tions to help dofray tbo oxpenso of such 1

building and to that end Mr. Charles
Yarowsky, secretary of tho congregation.
has prepared an appeal for circulation and
the following named gentlomen have vol
unteered to see that they aro properly
brought boforo the people: Messrs. Levi
Refowich, Louis Golden, Max Zupowitch
aud Wolf Lovine.

The best and finest photograph gallery in
town is Rosbon's. Open ovory day In tbo
year.

Pranlc When we speak of cranks
wiuiiiw we do not mean men who
attempt to blow up millionaires with dyna
mite.

The crank we mean is that piece of mo
chanism that transmits the power from the
piston-ro- d to tho working part of tho
machine.

In a sonso, the Instruction Papers of the
Mechanical Course of The Colliery Engi
neor School of Mines are cranks. They
transmit the experionco and skill of the
great mechanics of the past and present to
the student so that he can do his work
better, riso to a better position, and ei
morn money.

It will cost you a postal card to learn
how you call secure a thorough education
in the theory of mechanics by studying at
home, without losing an hour from work,
at little exponso, and by an oasy method.
Send a postal card for froe pamphlet giv
ing full information to Tho Colliery En
gineer Co., Scranton, Pa.

Tax Becoivor's Notice.
Notice is horeby given that on and after

March 1, 1802, fivo (5) per cent, will bo
added to all taxes remaining unpaid for tho
year 1891.

By order of tho County Commissioners,
all taxos must be paid Juno 1, 1892.

Joun F. IIiaaiNS,
Recolvor of Taxes.

Spoolal, Sorvloos.
Rov. II. O, Catlorall, of "Walsontown,

Pa., will proaeh In the English Baptist
church evory evening next woek.

"Baby Ruth Gavotte."
Tho newest and most popular out, "Baby

Ruth Gavotte," at Brumm's Jewolry and
musio etoro.

'

Doslrablo Lodge Room,
A lodge desiring a cosy meeting room on

"Wednesday, Saturday, or Sunday evening
of each week can bo fiooommodated at
Mallei's hall, whlob liai been recently
papered, painted and carpeted. Apply to
M, Mallet.

A Bargain.
60 gallons of good minim' oil, 20 rants

per gallen, at Oo Hue's.

Venll V.dll Vlcli This la sld of Salvation
Oil (or It conquers the worm cases of rheuma-
tism nd cjurelKl l oat. I'rlw onl IS eenta
'tin.

ALMOST TO THE SHEAVES.

Narrow Escape of Two Prominent
Mine Officials.

Assistant Superintendent Bradigan and

Inside Foreman Morgan Davis had a

narrow oecapo at the Indian Ridge colliery
shaft yostorday. They stepped upon the
ctgo to descend tho shaft and the substi
tute engineer, who was acting in the
absence of Joro. Roxby on account of
illness, started tho ongine tlio wrong way.
Tho cage dartod towards the sheaves.

Firoman Roynolds took tho situation in at
glanco and sprang to tho lever, lie

reversed tho motion in tbo nick of timo to

savo the two officials from very serious
injury, or death.

PERSONAL.
Henry Aragood is the happy father of a

boy.
F. V Heieenberger spent last evening al

Mahanoy City.
O. "W. Uoddall is spending a week in

Now York City.
Mrs. G. W. Beddall and children are

Visiting relatives in Eastern.
John H. Evans and Mrs. O. B. Williams

spent y at Wilkos-Barr- e.

David E. Fnust, of Tremont, was In
town last evening, the guest of his mother.

Mrs. "Woods, sister of R. A. Glover, and
her children, aro visiting at Mr, Glover's.

Mrs. O. R. Eberlo, of Philadelphia, and
her two children, aro guests at the Fergu-
son Homo.

Miss Kale McDonald, of Ashland, and
Miss Maggie "Whalen, of Pottsville, spent
last evening in town with friends.

C. R. Eborle, superintendent of electric
railway, is confined to his room in tho For
guson llouso on account of a lractured
knee cap.

Mrs, C. T. Gibson is representing tho
local corps at tho ninth annual convention
of the "Women's Roliof Corps, G. A. R
at Pittsburg.

ALL HANDS UP.

Scores of Candidates for Borough
Appointments.

Nover boforo have so many candidates
presented themsolves for political favors at
the hands of tho Borough Council as at the
present time. Net only is tho woods full
of thorn, but every limb of every tree
Is groaning under the weight of the
oxpectants. Tho Suporvisorship is a bone
of contention that will bo pretty well
gnawed by tho time the Borough Fathers
make up their minds. Among thoso who
aro said to be candidates for that position
are D. II. Llowellyn, David Evans, Jacob
Louclis, William Phillips, Goorgo Ayor,
Edward Hughes, William Jones and
James B. Lessig. Thou thoro is a string of
Democratic applicants long enough to ily u

kite. Among tho rumorod candidates for
Town Olork aro Frank O. Reoso, Jacob S
Williams and James J. Coakloy. The ap-

plicants for the Ucasuroship have thus fur
been held down to two T. F. Bradigan
and "William Noiswentor. Judging from
tno lianas already up mere is enough ma-

terial in town to supply tho Philadelphia
police force.

The struggle for School Board appoint'
meats is commencing to bud, although the
timo for making them is over three months
distant. P. J. Ferguson, Thomas Bellis
and Thomas Baird are in tho Held for tho
troasurersblp and Frank Hanna has his oye
on the secretaryship.

P. O. OF T. A.

A Camp Has Been Instituted at
Ashland.

A camp of tho Patriotic Ofder of Truo
Americans was instituted at Ashland Tues
day evening by Mrs. E. A. Ilutton, of
town, in tho pretence of members of tho
order from all parts of the oounty. The
camp starts out with a membership of fifty
chartor members. .

Roshon's photograph gallery open every
Sunday. 212-l- t

Subscribo for The Colliery Engineer,
Scranton, Pa., one of tbo principal features
of which is the easy lessons for beginners
to teach persons (who In their youth were
not ablo to attend school) and beglnnors
generally, tho theory of mining and
mechanics and the scioncoe rolatod to thorn.
Subscription, J2 00 pe r year.

Always keep the bottle handy,
Do not place It out ot slant,

For it cured our little Andy,
Who w&b ooughlng day and night.

Or. llull'b Cough feyrup.

Lane's Family Medicine
More the bowels e&oh day. Most people
need to ue it.

Big Treat.
Don't fall to attend the Grant Band fair

night. Madden, Lower and
Gaugbau combination and other attrac-
tions.

Tut, tut 1 You never heard of so good

a remedy for hoarenew as Dr. Coxe's
Wild Cherry and Seneka. Prioe 25 and
60 cents por bottle.

Waters' Weiss beer is the best. John A.
Reillr solo agent.

THE COMMITTEE

OF THIRTEEN.

A MEETING IN THE COUNCIL
CHAMBER T.

TAXPAYERS TO AGT

Resolutions to bo Adopted Sotting
Forth tho Reasons for Objec-

tions to tho County Com-

missioners' Order.

The committee of thirteen appointed at

tho mooting of property owners in the
Council Chamber on the 6th inst., will
meet at the same place at 6:80

o'clock.
At 7:30 o'clock a meeting of the tax

payers will bo held at tho same place to

receive, consider and adopt resolutions to
bo forwarded to tho County Commissioners

rolative to tho recent order for an increased

assessment of Shenandoah properties.

At tho meeting held on tho Sth inst
vigorous protests were mado against the
order of tho County Commissioners for the
increase of assessments of properties to
their full market value; and as a result of
the arguments tho following resolution was
adopted :

Ilesolved. That It la the sense of tho citizens
ot the borouKh ot Shenandoah, In convention
assembled, Unit their assessment Is high
enough, and that they Instruct the Assossors to
make tho abRessment on tho same basis as
hcretotorc. And that a committee be unpointed
to draft resolutions setting forth reasons for
me uaopuonoi tuts resolution.

In accordance with tho above the follow
lng committoo was appointed: M, E.
Doylo, B. G. Hess, M. P. Fowler, S. A,
Beddall, James Bell, B, J, Yost, George
Folwer, It, A. Glover, M. H. Kehlor,
George W. Uassler and James Grant,

This committee is tho one that is to meet
in tho Council Chamber at 0:30 o'clock this
evening. At 7:30 o'clock it will meet the
taxpayors and prosent resolutions prepared
in accordance with tho resolution above
quoted.

The assessors of tho respective wards
have completed their work, with tho
sistance of the special committoo appointed
for that purposo, Messrs. M. P. Fowlor, A.
D, Gable and B. G. Hess, and will make
their returns to the County Commissioners

henco it is necessary that there
shall bo no postponement of the meetings
called for

The colobrated imported "Anchor" Pain
Expeller is and ever will be tho best
romedy tor all forms of Rheumatic dis

os. 29 prim medals awarded to the
manufacturers of this valuable preparation
All druggists keep it. 3t

WORK ON THE "ELECTRIC."

The Road Completed Almost to
the Power House.

Good work is njw being done on the
olectrln railway belweon town and Girard- -

villo and tho signs of completion of that
branch are budding evory day.

Traok laying will be finUhed to Unpen
hannock

the smoko stack and counter
shafting will be put in place at the engin
house and that put of the plant will be
ready for running.

The dynamo) will be put in place early
next week.

The dirt bank at Paokor colliery No. 6
has boen graded and workmen were en-

gaged in laying tracks ovor it
Mr. Hamilton, of the firm of Sciple is

Co., boiler manufacturers of Philadelphia,
is pushing the steam fitting work night and
day.

Mr. Baker, representing tho Frick
Manufacturing Company, of Waynesboro,
has charge of the work of pulling the
engin oe in working order.

A Leader.
Sinco its first introduction, Eloctrlo Bit

ters has gained rapidly In popular favor,
until now it is clearly in tho lead amocg
pure medicinal tonios and alternative- s-
containing nothing which permits Its use
as a boverago or intoxicant, it ia recognized
as the bost and purest medicino for all ttil- -
meiits of Stomach, Liver or Kidneys. It
will euro Sick Headache, Indigestion, Con
stipation, and drive Malaria from tho sys
tern. Satisfaction guaranteed with each
bottle or the money will be refunded.
Price only COc ptr bottle. Sold by O. II.
Uagenbuoh,

Coroner's Inquests.
Tho caso of Joseph Skate, a Pole of

town who was burned by gas in Paoker
colliery No. 3 on the 18th inst. and who

died at the Miners' Hospital on Sunday,
was considered by Deputy Coroners II ren-na- n

and Monaghan and their jury yester-

day. A verdiot of accidental death was

rendered. an inquest will be
held on the body of another Pole who died
at tho Miners' Hospital Tuesday night from
burns roceivod by an explosion of gas in
the same colliery on the 20lb Inst. The
funeral ot the latter victim took place in
town

HFFHOTS OF TUB DEAL.
Onansos Under the Reading's

Combined Management.
It is rumored that Col. D. P. Br...wa. of

Lost Creek, will resign his position as
4uprintondent of tho Packer collieries.

Superintendent Lathrop, of "W.lkes.
Barre, has resigned his position under the
Lehigh & Wilkes-Barr- e Coal Company.

.Lehigh Valley coal trains sro now run
ning from Packerton to Philadelphia with
out change of crow or engino.

It is currently rumored that J. II.
Olhausen, of the Central Railroad of New
Jersey, and at one timo tho popular
Superintendent of tho Mahanny Division
of the Reading road, will bo mado general
managor of the combined roads. This is
important news to this region, if true.

As a result of the deal, it is alleged.
Superintendent Broadhead, of the Lehigh
Valley's BuHalo division, has resigned,
fie will be superseded at onoe by E. N.
Vanetten, formerly of the Elmira,
land & Northern Railroad.

Supt. C. M. Lawler, of tha Mahanoy
division, wag suuimonod to Philadelphia
by President McLeod and a number ot
change are likely to be made among the
present officials ot the Reading road in a
few days.

There was much concern over the state
ment that the Reading Company would
enlarge its big shops at Reading, as it was
feared that tho South Easton shops would
have to go, but now it is learned that the
Reading extension was decided before tho
deal was gotten in shape. The men in tho
Lohigh "Valley shops at South Easton have
received orders to continue working as
usual.

It is rumored that some important
changes are to bo mado in tho local force of
tho Lehigh Valley road hero. Ilatleton
Sentinel'

Templin-Hay- s.

Joseph Tomplin and Miss Clara Hays
were married yesterday afternoon at tho
residence of the bride's parents, on West
Cherry stroet, by Rev. Uavico, pastor of
the English Lutheran church. Charlos
Guise was tho groomsman and Miss Lizzie
Jones the bridesmaid. Tho Grant Cornet
Band serenaded tho couple last night. The
following woro among the guests who par
took of an excellent spread : Mrs. and
Miss Orgall, Pottsville ; Mrs. Follows and
Misses llattio and Lizzio Follows and
Maggie Fletcher, ot Girardville; Mr. and
Mrs. Watson, Mr. and Mrs. David Mor
gan, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bamberger,
Mr. and Mrs. William Goodrich, Mr. and
Mrs. William Templin, Mrs. Fishburn anc
son, Mrs. .hdward Williams and son, Mi
and Mrs. Charles Evans, Mrs. Adams, Mr
and Mrs. William Trezise, Missus Anni-an- d

Lizzio Davis, Hisses Alice Waist
Rebecca Wragg and Lizzie Ilughos
Messrs. Alex, and Joseph Morris and Mr
and Mrs. Marshall Myers.

News for Local Investors.
The Board of Directors of tho Norfolk,

Wilmington and Charleston Railroad
Company hold thoir annual meeting bor"
this afternoon and elected officers for thi
ensuing yoar as follows : President, J. (
McNaughton, Philadelphia; treasurer, K.
Duncan Harris, New York, secretary,
Cirroll Forster, Philadelphia ; general
manager, Chambers II. McKibben, Phila-
delphia. The general manager reported
that the survey of the line between
Norfolk and Charlen, 860 miles,

completed. A'ew 1'or Pre
The road referred to it the one In host
interest our friond Mr. liower recent i

visited town and induced some of ;

capitalist to become interested.

Tho Ladies.
The pleasant offeot and perfect safety

with which ladies may use the Oalitornia
liquid laxativo Syrup of Figs, under al'
conditions, makes it their favorite remodv
To get the true and genuine article, look:

for the name of the California Fig Syrui
Co., printed near the bottom of tbe pack-

age

Hereafter tbo Rothon gallery will open
on Sunday for the accommodation of tboee
who oannot oomo on week days.

Winding Up.
Borough Tre&wrer Bradigan, Chief ot

Polico Amour and Counoilman Wurm
spent yestorday in visiting the various
juttiops In town and making sett ements for
floes collected during tbe year, preparatory
to turning over the borough affairs to tho
new Ciunell, whioh will be organized 'n
March 7lh, next. The old Council will
hold its last regular buiineta meeting on
March 3d.

Order for BVHKtXQ Uhiiald tkould be

UJt at Hook j- - Jiroum'f new stand, A'o,
4 North Main ttrett.

There are many ooinmou liniments sold
but therein only one greet rem cure for uii
forms of ripmlus. Cuts, llrulM ttuu Mil uuuur
rain. lt TiamM la ltd Kiac Oil. Ouaut S
oenu, Bold at I', P. V. JtlrllnTg dnif store,

CENTS IKK YAltD TORf, Fluor Oil Cloth; others for
Sjflf 30, Hi audltl ul ttuduuwurds.

Tnti urei uew une 01 uu i;iuum
and Carpets in Shcuaudoah.

C. D. Fricke's Carpet Store,
10 S. Jardln St., Buenandoah.


